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VWXYZV[Y\ÿ]^_`_abcÿ^_efgÿhijkÿlmÿnmopÿqrÿstusnutqoÿqvoÿtwrnxqÿryÿstz{rxÿwrxr|lpoÿ}zrpnsopÿlxÿ
}zr}rzqlrxÿqrÿqvoÿtwrnxqÿryÿr|~oxÿsrxmnwopÿ{~ÿqvoÿsrtuÿqÿlmÿtÿnmoynuÿlxplstqrzÿyrzÿrtuÿlxomÿqrÿ
poqozwlxoÿqvoÿuoouÿryÿsrtuÿr|lptqlrxÿtxpÿqrÿzom}rxpÿtssrzplxu~ÿlxÿqvoÿooxqÿryÿm}rxqtxornmÿ
srw{nmqlrxÿvoÿlxqoxmlq~ÿryÿqvoÿsrtuÿzotsqlrxÿlmÿzoutqopÿqrÿqvoÿstz{rxÿwrxr|lpoÿ}zrpnsopÿtxpÿqvoÿ
r|~oxÿsrxmnwopÿhr|~oxÿpoylsloxs~kÿÿ]^_`_abcÿ^_efgÿlmÿoz~ÿlw}rzqtxqÿtmÿlqÿlmÿryqoxÿnmopÿtmÿtÿ
qzlozÿyrzÿzlozÿsqlrxÿjom}rxmoÿutxmÿhjmkÿyrzÿqvoÿwtxtowoxqÿryÿm}rxqtxornmÿsrw{nmqlrxÿ
tw}uomÿlqvÿtÿmlwlutzÿsrw}rmlqlrxÿqrÿtlzÿwt~ÿzoqnzxÿtÿxotqloÿrzÿwlxnmsnuoÿwotmnzopÿr|~oxÿ
ffÿcfe_ÿg^ÿ]^_`_abcÿ^_efgÿ`ÿc_aÿ^gaÿfcÿfeffÿfÿc_acÿfeÿfèÿc_aÿ
tmÿrzÿvoxÿqvozoÿtzoÿlxtssnztslomÿlxÿrqvozÿwotmnzopÿsrw}rxoxqmÿvoxÿxlqzroxÿlmÿstusnutqopÿ{~ÿ
plyyozoxsoÿtxpÿxrqÿplzosqu~ÿwotmnzopÿ voÿlmmnoÿtzlmomÿvoxÿr|~oxÿpoylsloxs~ÿlmÿlxtpontqoÿtxpÿ
lxmnyylsloxqÿvozoÿqvoÿijÿzomnuqÿstxÿ{oÿrozomqlwtqopÿtxpÿqzlozÿtÿjÿuoouÿrwoÿwlxoÿmlqomÿ
lxqzrpnsopÿtÿyluqozÿyrzÿaffaaÿgÿffÿ_ÿegÿ_gfÿ__^aÿ_efÿg^ÿ_ÿge^gÿggaÿ
}oztqrzÿhj kÿvozoÿtzoÿstmomÿvozoÿqvlmÿwlxlwtuÿtunoÿlmÿxrqÿmnlqt{uoÿtxpÿvozoÿtulpÿr|~oxÿ
tunomÿvtoÿ{ooxÿyluqozopÿvlmÿ}t}ozÿluuÿ}zomoxqÿqvoÿstmoÿmqnplomÿvozoÿqvoÿyluqozÿtunoÿtmÿtp¡nmqopÿ
qrÿmnlqÿqvoÿwlxoÿmlqoÿtsqntuÿzotuÿptqtÿtxpÿtxtu~mlmÿqosvxlnoÿÿÿÿ
%.')0?,@'%0.ÿÿ
lxomÿr}oztqlxÿlxÿnmqztultÿtzoÿzom}rxml{uoÿyrzÿwtxtlxÿtxpÿwrxlqrzlxÿqvolzÿrxÿzlm¢mÿ voÿ
}zrsommomÿnmopÿqrÿtsvlooÿsrw}ultxsoÿlqvÿnmqztultxÿuolmutqlrxÿtzoÿsrw}uo|ÿtxpÿouuÿomqt{ulmvopÿ
£tsvÿwlxoÿmlqoÿpoour}mÿlqmÿrxÿ¤otuqvÿtxpÿtyoq~ÿm~mqowÿtxpÿlxomÿzlxsl}tuÿ¤t¥tzpÿtxtowoxqÿ
utxÿh¤kÿlxÿrzpozÿqrÿlpoxqly~ÿtxpÿsrxqzruÿ}zlxsl}tuÿvt¥tzpmÿmnsvÿtmÿm}rxqtxornmÿsrw{nmqlrxÿvoÿ
ptqtÿ}zrpnsopÿ{~ÿtÿwlxoÿmlqoÿtmÿwrxlqrzlxÿm~mqowÿlmÿtÿszlqlstuÿsrw}rxoxqÿlxÿqvlmÿ}zrsommÿ£tsvÿwlxoÿ
`_cÿcffÿgfefgcÿ_ÿc`gÿ_cÿèf^ÿe^f^ÿ_ÿ__^aÿcÿgÿ`_eÿfcÿ_ÿg^a_ÿgfefgÿ
txpÿxrqÿvtqÿlmÿtoztoÿuoouÿr{mozopÿ voÿr}oztqlrxtuÿsrxmlpoztqlrxmÿyrzÿqn{oÿ{nxpuoÿm~mqowmÿ
h¦tq¢lxmrxÿ§t¡lsÿ̈rzzomqozÿ©ÿj~txÿª«¬kÿtxpÿsrxmonoxsomÿryÿwlmlxqoz}zoqlxÿqzoxpmÿh¦tq¢lxmrxÿ©ÿ
§t¡lsÿ§omqÿztsqlsoÿitmÿrxlqrzlxÿª«¬®kÿozoÿtmmommopÿ{~ÿlwqtzmÿlxÿ}tmqÿ rÿoxt{uoÿzlm¢ÿ
lpoxqlylstqlrxÿtxpÿotzu~ÿzom}rxmoÿwlxomÿomqt{ulmvÿjmÿvlsvÿrnqulxoÿqzlozÿ}rlxqmÿtxpÿtsqlrxmÿqrÿ
}zooxqÿtx~ÿlxslpoxqÿyzrwÿomstutqlxÿÿ
]^_`_abcÿ^_efgÿfcÿgeÿcÿ_cÿ_ÿe^f^ÿg^ÿ¯°cÿg^ÿèÿa__aeÿgÿcge_gcÿgacefgÿ
vlmÿow}vtmlmomÿqvoÿlw}rzqtxsoÿryÿtssnztqoÿwotmnzowoxqÿryÿr|~oxÿpoylsloxs~ÿtxpÿqvoÿt{lulq~ÿqrÿ
mnssommynuu~ÿpoqozwlxoÿqvoÿmqtqnmÿryÿtxÿnxpozzrnxpÿtqwrm}vozoÿyÿqvoÿr|~oxÿpoylsloxs~ÿlmÿ
f_±_eÿ_ÿfcffe²ÿèÿ]^_`_abcÿ^_efgÿ^ceÿ_ÿÿg^cefa_qopÿtxpÿqzlozÿtÿjÿuoouÿ
yÿqvoÿxnw{ozÿryÿqvomoÿytumoÿtutzwmÿlmÿutzoÿlqÿstxÿtyyosqÿrxqzruÿjrrwÿ }oztqrzÿhj kÿytqlnoÿtxpÿ
lxqzrpnsoÿtxrqvozÿzlm¢ÿryÿwlmmlxÿlw}rzqtxqÿxrx³ytumoÿtutzwmÿh§t¡lsÿnuuozÿ©ÿilprÿª«ª«kÿ
nuuozÿoqÿtuÿhª«¬´kÿo|}utlxmÿvrÿztÿstz{rxÿwrxr|lpoÿsrxsoxqztqlrxÿlmÿxrqÿtut~mÿlxplstqloÿryÿqvoÿ
lxqoxmlq~ÿryÿtÿvotqlxÿpnoÿqrÿplunqlrxmÿrzÿtssnwnutqlrxÿryÿtmomÿ§~ÿsrw}tzlxÿstz{rxÿwrxr|lpoÿ
oxoztqopÿlqvÿr|~oxÿpoylsloxs~ÿtÿwrzoÿzoutqloÿwotmnzowoxeÿ_ÿÿa_ÿµ]^_`_abcÿztqlrkÿvlmÿ
wotmnzowoxqÿlmÿlxpo}oxpoxqÿryÿtlzÿyurÿtxpÿtzlrnmÿyrzwmÿryÿqvoÿontqlrxÿtssrnxqÿyrzÿplunqlrxÿoyyosqmÿ
hulyyÿoqtuÿ¬®®®kÿ
xÿrzpozÿqrÿlxsrz}rztqoÿqvoÿlxlqltuÿtmÿzotplxmÿtxpÿqrÿlxsrz}rztqoÿxlqzroxÿ{~ÿplyyozoxsoÿqrÿoxmnzoÿqvoÿ
oyyosqmÿryÿplunqlrxÿtzoÿlxsunpopÿqvoÿyruurlxÿontqlrxÿlmÿt}}ulst{uo¶ÿÿ
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S+)Tÿ)U()ÿ)UTÿV+,W)(,)ÿXYZ[\ÿ*WÿW*]^_`ÿ)UTÿ)UT+aT)*V(_ÿa()*+ÿ+bÿ+c`dT,ÿ)+ÿ,*)a+dT,ÿ*,ÿ(*aYÿÿ
%&'()*+,ÿ-ÿ*WÿV+]]+,_`ÿ'WTeÿ)+ÿV(_V'_()Tÿfgÿ+,ÿaT(_ÿ)*]TÿWT,W+aWÿ',eTada+',eYÿhUTÿ(WW']^)*+,Wÿ*,ÿ
)U*Wÿ*,W)(,VTÿ(aTÿ)U()ÿ)UTÿa()*+ÿiT)jTT,ÿ+c`dT,ÿ(,eÿ,*)a+dT,ÿ*,ÿ)UTÿ*,_T)ÿW)aT(]ÿ*Wÿ)UTÿW(]Tÿ(Wÿ*,ÿbaTWUÿ
(*akÿ(,eÿ)U()ÿ*,_T)ÿV+,)(*,Wÿ,+ÿV(ai+,ÿ]+,+c*eTYÿhU*Wÿ*Wÿ,+)ÿ(^^_*V(i_Tÿb+aÿ*,_T)ÿW)aT(]ÿ)U()ÿ*WÿeT^_T)Teÿ
*,ÿ+c`dT,kÿT,a*VUTeÿ*,ÿV(ai+,ÿ]+,+c*eTÿ+aÿT,a*VUTeÿ*,ÿ,*)a+dT,Yÿÿ
l)ÿ*WÿmTa`ÿ*]^+a)(,)ÿb+aÿ(ÿ]*,Tÿ)+ÿTW)(i_*WUÿ(ÿe()(i(WTÿb+aÿ*)WÿeT^+W*)ÿ*,e*m*e'(_ÿV+,e*)*+,WYÿnW*,dÿ(ÿ
]T(W'aTeÿbaTWUÿ(*aÿm(_'Tÿ(,eÿ)(o*,dÿe*_')*+,ÿ*,)+ÿ(VV+',)ÿ*WÿaT^aTWT,)Teÿi`ÿ)UTÿT&'()*+,ÿZ.ÿ
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%&'()*+,ÿZÿtuÿwÿxyzzy{ÿ|}~wty{ÿ~u|ÿyÿxwx~w|ÿwwz uÿwtyÿyÿ~|ÿ~{|ÿzy{tyt{ÿyt{uÿt{ÿ
',eTada+',eÿV+(_ÿ]*,TWYÿhUTÿ]T(W'aTeÿbaTWUÿ(*aÿ^+*,)ÿ*Wÿ)`^*V(__`ÿ+i)(*,Teÿba+]ÿ(ÿ^+*,)ÿ+,ÿ)UTÿW'ab(VTÿ
()ÿ)UTÿ)'iTÿi',e_Tÿi'*_e*,dkÿ+aÿba+]ÿ(,ÿ*,)(oTÿa+(ej(`ÿ',eTada+',eYÿ+aTÿeT)(*_TeÿTc^_(,()*+,Wÿ(aTÿ
^aTWT,)Teÿ*,ÿ'__TakÿT)ÿ(_YkÿZX-Yÿ
hUTÿb*,(_ÿ+c`dT,ÿm(_'TÿV(,ÿ,TmTaÿTcVTTeÿ*,*)*(_ÿ+c`dT,kÿ(Wÿ+c`dT,ÿ*Wÿ,+)ÿdT,Ta()Teÿ',eTada+',eYÿ
,(_`W*,dÿT&'*^]T,)ÿU(Wÿ(ÿ)`^*V(_ÿ)+_Ta(,VTÿ+bÿÿXYZÿÿ(,eÿ)UTaTb+aTÿ(ÿW](__ÿTaa+aÿ*WÿTc^TV)TeYÿhU*Wÿ
+VV(W*+,(__`ÿV(,ÿ_T(eÿ)+ÿU*dUTaÿb*,(_ÿ+c`dT,ÿaT(e*,dWÿ)U(,ÿ*,*)*(_ÿ+c`dT,ÿaT(e*,dWYÿSTd()*mTÿ+c`dT,ÿ
|wt{uÿtÿy~x|ÿwÿ{|wt|ÿwwz uÿwtyÿtxÿtuÿtzyuut|ÿ|u~ÿÿ
'__TakÿT)ÿ(_YkÿZX-ÿW)()TWÿ)U()ÿV'aaT,)ÿ^a(V)*VTÿ()ÿ]*,TÿW*)TWÿ*Wÿ)+ÿ(^^_`ÿ)UTÿ]*,*](_ÿ+c`dT,ÿeTb*V*T,V`ÿ
aT&'*aT]T,)ÿ+bÿXYÿkÿjU*VUÿT_*]*,()TWÿ)UTÿ](+a*)`ÿ+bÿ,+,aT_*(i_Tÿe()(ÿ^+*,)WYÿwwz uÿwtyÿ*Wÿ
^aTm*+'W_`ÿ',eTaW)++eÿ)+ÿiTÿ',aT_*(i_Tÿb+aÿ+c`dT,ÿeTb*V*T,V*TWÿiT_+jÿXYÿÿa(e`kÿZXXYÿ)a(,eÿ
-\ÿW)()Tÿ)U()ÿ)UTÿV(_V'_()*+,ÿ*WÿW'iTV)ÿ)+ÿ(,(_`)*V(_ÿ_*]*)Wÿ(,eÿ)U()ÿ+c`dT,ÿeTb*V*T,V`ÿ+bÿ_TWWÿ)U(,ÿ
XYZÿÿj+'_eÿ*,)a+e'VTÿda+WWÿTaa+aWYÿWÿ)UTÿ)TVU,+_+d`ÿ(em(,VTeÿW*,VTÿ-\kÿ*)ÿ*Wÿ,+jÿ^+WW*i_Tÿ)+ÿ
*,mTW)*d()Tkÿj*)UÿdaT()TaÿV+,b*eT,VTkÿ)UTÿ)UaTWU+_eÿm(_'Tÿb+aÿ)U*WÿT&'()*+,Yÿÿ
,Tÿ+bÿ)UTÿ]*,Tÿe*W(W)TaWÿ*,ÿ)UTÿ'TT,W_(,eÿ+'a(ÿaTd*+,ÿ+VV'aaTeÿ+,ÿÿ'd'W)ÿ-ÿ()ÿ+'a(ÿS+ÿZÿ
*,TYÿ,ÿ)U*Wÿ+VV(W*+,ÿT_TmT,ÿ]*,TaWÿe*Teÿ(Wÿ(ÿaTW'_)ÿ+bÿ(,ÿTc^_+W*+,Yÿ+'a(ÿS+ÿZÿ]*,Tÿ*Wÿ+,ÿ)UTÿ
T(W)Ta,ÿW*eTÿ+bÿ)UTÿ+jT,ÿ(W*,ÿ*,ÿ)UTÿW)()Tÿ+bÿ'TT,W_(,eÿÿo]ÿ)+ÿ)UTÿT(W)ÿ+bÿ)UTÿ)+j,ÿ+bÿ+'a(YÿhUTÿ
l,&'*a`ÿb+',eÿ)U()ÿ)UTÿb*aW)ÿTc^_+W*+,ÿ+a*d*,()Teÿ*,ÿ)UTÿ\-Zÿ(,T_ÿ+bÿ)UTÿ]*,Tÿ(,eÿaTW'_)Teÿba+]ÿ(ÿb(*_'aTÿ
)+ÿaTV+d,*WTkÿ(,eÿTbbTV)*mT_`ÿ)aT()kÿ(ÿUT()*,dÿ+bÿV+(_ÿ*,ÿ)U()ÿ^(,T_Yÿ¡*,ea*edTkÿ (ao*,kÿST*_W+,kÿ
g+ci+a+'dUkÿ¢ÿ%__*V+))kÿ-[ÿ
hUTÿ(,(_`W*Wÿ+bÿ+'a(ÿZÿ]*,Tÿe*W(W)Taÿe()(ÿ^a+m*eTWÿTm*eT,VTÿ)U()ÿb*_)TaWÿ+mTaÿXYZÿ(aTÿ,+)ÿW'*)(i_Tÿ
b+aÿTmTa`ÿ_+V()*+,Yÿ,ÿ*,mTW)*d()*+,ÿ^Tab+a]Teÿi`ÿ'__TakÿT)ÿ(_YkÿZX-ÿ*,e*V()Teÿ)U()ÿ(,ÿ+c`dT,ÿ
eTb*V*T,V`ÿ+bÿ_TWWÿ)U(,ÿXYÿÿ](`ÿW)*__ÿiTÿaT_*(i_Tÿ*,ÿW+]TÿW*)'()*+,Wÿ(,eÿdT,Ta()TÿVa*)*V(_ÿe()(ÿb+aÿ
',eTada+',eÿ(*aÿ]+,*)+a*,dYÿ
£¤¥¦§¨§©§ª«ÿ
aTÿ(,eÿ^+W)ÿTc^_+W*+,ÿe()(ÿba+]ÿ)UTÿ+'a(ÿS+YÿZÿ]*,Tÿe*W(W)Taÿj(Wÿ'WTeÿb+aÿb*_)TaÿeT]+,W)a()*+,ÿ
^'a^+WTWYÿWÿ^TaÿV+,e*)*+,WÿWT)ÿ*,ÿ'__TakÿT)ÿ(_YkÿZX-kÿ)UTÿ]*,*]']ÿ+c`dT,ÿeTb*V*T,V`ÿm(_'TÿWT_TV)Teÿ
j(WÿXYX\ÿkÿ(Wÿ)U*Wÿm(_'Tÿ(^^T(aWÿ)+ÿiTÿ)UTÿ_+jTW)ÿ(,eÿ]+W)ÿV+,WTam()*mTÿm(_'TYÿ()(ÿ*,ÿ)UTÿb+a]ÿ+bÿ
)'iTÿi',e_Tÿ_+dWÿjTaTÿ+i)(*,Teÿba+]ÿd(Wÿ]+,*)+a*,dÿW+b)j(aTYÿ(*VkÿT)ÿ(_YkÿZXZXÿ^a+m*eTeÿTc(]^_TWÿ+bÿ
e()(ÿ+i)(*,Teÿba+]ÿ)j+ÿ',eTada+',eÿV+(_ÿ]*,TWÿ*,ÿ'W)a(_*(kÿjU*VUÿU(eÿ^aTm*+'W_`ÿTc^Ta*T,VTeÿ(,eÿ
w|ÿt{wtÿwwz uÿwtyÿt|uÿt{ÿ|tÿwwzÿyuÿ(,eÿU(eÿ)UT*aÿb*_)Taÿ)UaTWU+_eÿ^+*,)WÿjTaTÿWT)ÿ
)+ÿXYX\ÿYÿhUTÿ_+V()*+,WÿV+,)(*,*,dÿ_+jÿ+c`dT,ÿeTb*V*T,V*TWÿ(a+',eÿXY\ÿÿ+aÿ_TWWÿjTaTÿVU+WT,ÿb+aÿ
)UTÿW)'e`Yÿ
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